Introduction {#sec1}
============

High-performance electromagnetic interference (EMI) shielding based on advanced functional materials are of high demand for the next-generation portable and wearable devices, as they play a key role in reducing the adverse effects of electromagnetic radiation on electrical components thus enabling future reliable technologies related to the internet-of-things and digitalization. These materials are anticipated to be lightweight and flexible yet durable and stable in harsh environments. In particular, quickly developing wireless and telecommunications technologies create even further stringent demands on such materials (wideband performance, tunability, frequency selectivity, etc.).

Attenuation of electromagnetic waves in homogeneous media is largely dependent on the interaction of the radiation with dipoles, free carriers, defects, and impurities, which induce respective polarization and ohmic losses, scattering, and, ultimately, absorption. On the other hand, in multiphase materials, additional scattering of the waves occurs at the interfaces of different phases. The degree of such interfacial scattering is a function of the impedance mismatch between the corresponding media that depends on the dielectric permittivity and magnetic permeability of the phases. In such systems, therefore, shielding is a consequence of multiple scattering events in the medium, which inherently increase the path of propagation and consequently the attenuation of electromagnetic waves.

Because of their absorption-dominant shielding, lightweight, corrosion resistance, flexibility, and facile large-scale production,^[@ref1]−[@ref5]^ conducting polymer composites have been adapted instead of conventional reflection-loss based metal shielding materials. To achieve good electrical conductivity of composites, necessary for high-performance EMI shielding applications, percolated networks of high aspect ratio metal nanowires (typically Ag),^[@ref6]−[@ref10]^ carbon nanotubes (CNTs),^[@ref1]−[@ref3],[@ref11],[@ref12]^ or large flakes of 2-dimensional materials such as graphene,^[@ref4],[@ref13]−[@ref19]^ reduced graphene oxide (rGO),^[@ref5],[@ref16],[@ref20]−[@ref22]^ as well as MXenes,^[@ref23]−[@ref26]^ are utilized as fillers. Recently, also biobased materials such as carbonized cellulose,^[@ref8],[@ref11]^ cork,^[@ref7]^ and wood pulp^[@ref27]^ derived carbon nanostructures have been reported.

The ultimate absorption-dominant shielding material requires not only high electrical conductivity but also lightweight and/or thin structures that can be applied as an envelope around the volume to be protected (or at a well-defined surface area behind which the radiation shall be reduced/eliminated). In addition, for high-power applications, good thermal conductivity may be a further demand, as the generated heat of the absorbed and transformed electromagnetic energy has to be sufficiently dissipated to avoid excessive heating of devices. Introduction of pores and thus forming cell-like microstructures has been found to be effective in producing conductive networks at lower fillers loadings,^[@ref17]^ reduced weight,^[@ref2]^ and low impedance mismatch between the two media.^[@ref11],[@ref16]^ This latter is particularly important for absorption-dominant shielding, since it facilitates multiple scattering of electromagnetic waves in the material leading to an efficient wave power attenuation in the conductive phase.^[@ref6],[@ref17]^

Various three-dimensional (3D) conductive networks of porous conductive materials^[@ref3],[@ref4],[@ref6],[@ref11]−[@ref14],[@ref16],[@ref20],[@ref22],[@ref23],[@ref28],[@ref29]^ can be directly made for instance by self-assembly, chemical vapor deposition, freeze-drying,^[@ref12],[@ref17]^ and chemical leaching.^[@ref4],[@ref11]−[@ref13],[@ref17]^ However, owing to their low costs and multifunctional properties,^[@ref30]^ carbon foams derived from open-pore structure melamine foams by simple carbonization (pyrolysis) have attracted immense interest and have been demonstrated as absorbers of nonpolar solvents,^[@ref30],[@ref31]^ catalyst support,^[@ref32]−[@ref34]^ piezoresistive sensors,^[@ref35],[@ref36]^ supercapacitor electrodes,^[@ref37]^ and collectors for battery electrodes.^[@ref38]−[@ref40]^ Very recently, composites of carbonized melamine foams with metal nanoparticles, graphene, and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) were found useful also in EMI shielding,^[@ref41]^ although with a moderate specific shielding effectiveness caused by the high mass density of the applied polymer matrices.

Furthermore, flexible/stretchable conductive materials often display large piezoresistive strain gauge factors, i.e., change their resistivity under mechanical deformation. Such a property may be exploited in strain-responsive tuning of EMI shielding,^[@ref13],[@ref42]^ which is not possible with conventional materials. On the one hand, when applying strain, percolation in the conductive network change resulting in an increased/decreased conductivity under compressive/tensile stress. On the other hand, in the case of nonmetallic conductors (semiconductors and disordered carbon nanomaterials), the electronic band structure can also change thus giving rise to further variation of the electrical properties (i.e., conductivity and dielectric permittivity) thus contributing to a modified EMI shielding behavior.

Herein, we combine all strategies to propose a new generation of EMI shielding materials that are lightweight, water repellent, flexible, and stable in humid conditions and have excellent absorption-dominant as well as mechanically tunable shielding properties. We apply carbon based porous hierarchical nanocomposites synthesized using robust easy-to-scale methods. First, porous carbon foam scaffolds are made by the pyrolysis of open-cell structure melamine foams, and then carbon nanotubes/nanofibers are grown on the structures using chemical vapor deposition. The novel nanocomposites are capable of providing highly efficient absorption-dominant (∼90%) and tunable EMI shielding (20--30 dB at a composite thickness of 5 mm) at the K-band frequencies (18--26.5 GHz, important for 5G telecommunication networks)^[@ref43]^ with a corresponding specific shielding effectiveness up to ∼1700 dB cm^3^ g^--1^, which is among the highest of reported values. Accordingly, the above-mentioned properties of the demonstrated nanocomposites are not only fascinating but very practical making them promising candidates for future EMI shielding applications in for instance 5G telecommunication systems, portable and wearable electronics, aerospace and robotics engineering, sensors, and even in military defense.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

The synthesis of the nanocomposites is illustrated in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A commercial open pore melamine (*n*·C~3~H~6~N~6~) foam with density of ∼10 mg/cm^3^ was first carbonized at 800 °C to form carbon foam. During the process, the polymer foam shrank to ∼10% of its original volume while retaining the same foam structure and density. In the next step, the precursor of catalyst (nickel acetylacetonate, Ni(acac)~2~) dissolved in acetone for CNT growth was impregnated in the foam and then decomposed and reduced in H~2~ flow to form catalytically active metallic nickel nanoparticles. Finally, carbon nanotubes and nanofibers were synthesized by water assisted chemical vapor deposition (WA-CVD) at 770 °C in the same tube furnace by switching the gas flow for acetylene as carbon source filling the carbon foam skeletal structure with CNTs and CNFs ([Figures S1 and S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information).

![Illustration of the preparation process of lightweight carbon-based nanocomposites. Schematic drawing, FESEM images, and digital camera images of melamine foam, carbon foam, and hierarchical nanocomposite (CNTs/CNFs\@C foam, density of 30 mg/cm^3^).](am9b02309_0001){#fig1}

The achieved foam structures were found to be lightweight ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) with a mass density of 14--35 mg/cm^3^ depending on the amount of CNTs/CNFs in the parent carbon foam. The hierarchical carbon nanocomposites retained the excellent flexibility of the original carbon foam. ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b; [Movie S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_002.avi), Supporting Information). The variance of the amount of catalyst precursor may be used to adjust the mass of the grown CNTs/CNFs thus producing composites with different mass densities. The CNTs and CNFs grew in bundles on the carbon foam skeleton ([Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information) and significantly increase the specific surface area of the material ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). As expected, each carbon based foam is thermally insulating (\<0.1 W/m K) due to the very low fraction of solid content in the material, which may be considered as a 3D network of micro and nanowires. The thermal conductivity of the composites is even slightly worse than that of the original carbon foam despite the added CNTs and CNFs, which may be considered as very poorly connected networks for the phonon transport. ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). The Raman spectrum of a typical carbon foam shows poor ordering of the sp^2^ and sp^3^ hybridized carbons suggesting that the material consists mostly of amorphous carbon, whereas the nanotubes and the nanofibers in the composite appears to be crystalline with large amount of defects ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). Elemental analysis by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}d) indicates high concentration of nitrogen within the carbon foam structure with small amount of sodium as previously reported.^[@ref31]^ The carbon content significantly increases upon CNT/CNF growth, while only traces of Ni catalyst (\<0.2 at. %) are found in the composite. Transmission electron micrographs ([Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information) indicate that the CNTs are bamboo-shaped and have diameters varying from 10 to 50 nm. The reason for the formation of bamboo structures is likely the poor stability of the catalyst on the carbonaceous surface of the skeleton. The carbon nanofiber structures on the other hand consist of stacked graphitic layers and have diameters between 40 and 200 nm. The formation of such nanofibers is due to the presence of large catalyst particles that are not suitable for growing tubular structures, only stacks of graphitic layers. In addition, no catalyst is found in the tips of the CNTs indicating base growth mechanism, which means that the catalyst remains in contact with the carbon substrate throughout the growth process.

![(a) Digital camera image of C--CNT/CNF foam composite (∼50 mg) placed on an artificial feather and (b) compressed with tweezers. (c) Raman spectra of carbon foam and C--CNT/CNF foam composite (30 mg/cm^3^). (d) EDX element data from carbon foam and C--CNT/CNF foam composite (30 mg/cm^3^). (e) Water droplet on the hydrophobic surface of C--CNT/CNF foam composite (30 mg/cm^3^).](am9b02309_0002){#fig2}

The carbon and composite foams show very different wetting behavior. The carbon foam carbonized at 800 °C was found to be easily wetted and softened in water as previously reported.^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ In contrast, because of the intrinsically hydrophobic nature of pristine carbon nanotubes and nanofibers as well as their the much larger surface area ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information), the composite is highly hydrophobic. The measured contact angle of 125° suggests superior water-repellency and thus durability and stability in wet conditions and environments ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}e, [Movie S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_003.avi), Supporting Information). This is in excellent agreement with our experiments that show insignificant variation of the electrical resistivity upon changing relative humidity between 20% and 80% at 21 °C ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information).

The mechanical characteristics under compressive strain (ε~c~) show high flexibility and compressibility up to ∼40% ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) that was found to be reversible after the first compression cycle. Both types of foams undergo a minor but permanent collapse of the cell-structure on the first compression cycle alternating subsequent strain responses. Therefore, the deformation of the nanocomposites are entirely dominated by the bending of the cell walls (open-cell structure) at the reversible stress--strain region (i.e., linear elasticity; [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--c).^[@ref44]^ The Young's moduli for carbon and composite foams after the first compression cycle were found to be very low in the strain region of 10--30% (4--14 kPa for carbon foam, 10--12 kPa for 14 mg/cm^3^ C--CNT/CNF, and 8--21 kPa for 35 mg/cm^3^ C--CNT/CNF). Such an easily compressible soft open pore microstructure allows conformal fit and integration, e.g., in wearable devices. Also, the foams show considerable piezoresistive behavior as shown by the nearly 3 orders of magnitude drop of resistance measured at a compressive strain of 40% corresponding to an increased conductivity up to 0.007 S/m (carbon foam), 0.9 S/m (14 mg/cm^3^ C--CNT/CNF), and 3 S/m (35 mg/cm^3^C--CNT/CNF). The piezoresistive nature of the nanocomposite foams can be accounted for the rearrangement of the percolated nanotube/nanofiber network as well as for the local stress-induced change of the electronic band structure in the disordered sp^2^--sp^3^ carbon material of the carbon foam scaffold.^[@ref36]^ This latter phenomenon has been found particularly relevant for amorphous carbon materials.^[@ref44],[@ref45]^ Notable resistance-strain hysteresis and varying responses for subsequent loading--unloading cycles were present similarly as reported for other carbon foam structures.^[@ref42],[@ref46]^

![Stress--strain and piezoresistive behavior of the carbon foam in the (a) first, (b) second, and (c) third compression cycle. Panels d--f display the same for the 14 mg/cm^3^ and panels g--i show thoses for the 35 mg/cm^3^ nanocomposite, respectively.](am9b02309_0003){#fig3}

Furthermore, the C--CNT/CNF nanocomposites show excellent durability and stability for at least 1000 repeated cycles at and applied compressive strain of ∼20% ([Figure S5](#notes1){ref-type="notes"}, Supporting Information). However, it has to be noted that strains above ∼40% cause a gradual collapse of the structure with significant damage after ∼100 repeated cycles. The measured stresses (at ε~c~ = 40%) for C--CNT/CNF nanocomposites with densities of 15 and 35 mg/cm^3^ were approximately 7 and 13 kPa thus the corresponding specific compressive stresses (density normalized compressive stress) are 0.47 and 0.36 MPa/(g/cm^3^), respectively. Therefore, it can be stated that the resilience and relative strength of the original carbon foam (∼0.9 MPa/(g/cm^3^)) is higher than in the nanocomposites.

EMI shielding behavior of 5 mm thick foams (original and composite with various CNT/CNF loading) measured between 18 and 26.5 GHz (K-band frequencies) particularly important for 5G telecommunication is shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a. The composite foams having different amounts of CNTs/CNFs in their structure display superior shielding characteristics (from 20 to 30 dB depending on the overall mass density) in reference to the parent carbon foam (1.8 dB). Accordingly, most composite fulfils the technical requirement for the minimum shielding effectiveness (20 dB). It is worth mentioning here that the corresponding density adjusted specific shielding effectiveness SSE (1700--800 dB cm^3^ g^--1^; [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b) and their thickness normalized values SSE/t calculated for the composites are excellent (3400--1600 dB cm^2^ g^--1^).

![(a) Electromagnetic shielding effectiveness (SE) for carbon and composite foams with densities of 10--35 mg/cm^3^ at K-band frequencies, (b) SE and specific SE (SSE) as a function of density, and (c) the contribution of reflection (SE~R~), absorption (SE~A~) losses to the total shielding (SE~T~) for the carbon foam (density of 10 mg/cm^3^) and hierarchical composite structures (densities of 14, 21, 28, and 35 mg/cm^3^). (d) SE for the composite of 14 mg/cm^3^ density at compressive strains between 12.5% and 40.6% measured for the K-band frequencies (e) SE and SSE as a function of compressive strain (at 18 GHz).](am9b02309_0004){#fig4}

To understand the reasons of the excellent total shielding effectiveness (SE~T~), we elaborated in more detail the contributions of its reflection (SE~R~) and absorption (SE~A~) loss components ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). For the composites, SE~R~ accounts on approximately 0.5 dB out of the total SE~T~ of 20.5--25.5 dB (measured 18 GHz for the different composites), which corresponds to ∼11% loss of the electromagnetic power by reflection and ∼88% due to the absorbance. Accordingly, only a very small part of the electromagnetic power is reflected back from the surface of the composite, which would be due to the low impedance mismatch at K-band, i.e., close values of dielectric permittivities of air and the highly porous composite ([Figure S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). Such high absorbance with superb shielding performance has been proven difficult to achieve with any other material as of now. Consequently, a major fraction of electromagnetic power penetrates into the foam structure, and the waves experience two types of events during their propagation. One is absorption by the solid phase through polarization and ohmic losses. The other is scattering on the interfaces of air-filled voids (pores) and solid structures (carbon skeleton, CNTs, and CNFs) facilitating an increased optical path of the waves thus making the overall intensity decay highly enhanced. The electromagnetic radiant energy of propagating, scattered, and absorbed waves are eventually converted into heat in the carbon materials. The depicted scattering enhanced shielding mechanism (schematically also displayed in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a) is expected to be valid also for other heterogeneous multiphase systems including polymer composites with conductive fillers but, however, does not hold for metals (losses are dominated by surface reflection) nor for conductive polymers (lack of good scattering centers in the homogeneous absorber medium). Such good absorption based shielding is of great practical importance since harmful effects of the back-reflected power to the emitting devices or to other components from the shielding materials can be avoided, making the demonstrated hierarchical carbon foams superior compared to conventional materials despite the drawbacks of thickness and frequency dependent shielding efficiency.

![(a) Proposed shielding mechanisms for the composite foams and (b) comparison of SSE as a function of thickness for ultrathin and lightweight composites (at 18 GHz).](am9b02309_0005){#fig5}

Since the electrical conductivity of the composites may be tuned with a great extent by applying mechanical strain on the structures ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d--f), we anticipate their EMI shielding behavior is strain dependent too. To verify this, we measure the total shielding effectiveness of the composite foams as a function mechanical strain. As shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d, the value of SE~T~ (for the composite of 14 mg/cm^3^ density) may be increased by compressive strains. The enhancement is significant considering the increase of total loss from 16.4 to 21.6 dB at 18 GHz (corresponding to 97.7% and 99.3% shielding) measured at compressive strains of 12.5 and 40.6%, respectively. It is worth mentioning here that, despite the strain-enhanced total shielding effectiveness, the value of specific effectiveness remains very similar due to the normalization with the increased materials density ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e). The enhanced SE of the nanocomposites through large piezoresistivity is highly useful to maintain or even improve the shielding functionality of surface mounted materials for deformable devices (flexible electronics, etc.) and multiform and curvilinear surfaces.

To place the demonstrated shielding properties on the map, we compare the most important properties of our composites to other conducting nanocomposites made of CNTs, metal nanowires, and 2-dimensional materials ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b; [Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf), Supporting Information). The nanocomposites of carbon foam with carbon nanotubes/nanofibers presented in our study compete with the best materials reported in the literature. The achieved values of ∼1700 dB cm^3^ g^--1^ for SSE and ∼3380 dB cm^2^ g^--1^ for SSE/t for lightweight (\<50 mg/cm^3^) carbon-based shielding materials are among the highest values. Only costly polyurethane/silver NWs and PEDOT:PSS/graphene nanocomposites showed slightly higher SSE values (2500 and 3130 dB cm^3^ g^--1^, respectively). In contrast, our nanocomposites are not only affordable and have potentially scalable production, but they provide further functionalities, such as water-repellency and large piezoresistivity that are second to none.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

Lightweight nanocomposites of carbon foams with carbon nanotubes and nanofibers were synthesized by pyrolysis of melamine foams and subsequent CNT/CNF synthesis using chemical vapor deposition. The highly conductive and low-density networks of carbon nanocomposites proved to be highly effective absorber media for electromagnetic waves (SE of 20--30 dB or SSE of 800--1700 dB cm^3^ g^--1^) in microwave frequencies from 18 to 26.5 GHz important for future 5G telecommunication networks. Because of the piezoresistive nature of the composites, the shielding effectiveness of the materials was also found to depend on mechanical deformations. Furthermore, the porous carbon nanocomposites showed excellent water-repellency, stability in humid conditions, and mechanical compressibility with excellent cyclic stability and durability, which all add to the very useful functionalities not offered by any other materials.

Methods {#sec4}
=======

Carbon Foam Preparation {#sec4.1}
-----------------------

Melamine foam (BASF, Basotect W) was pyrolyzed in a 4″ quartz tube furnace in nitrogen atmosphere (150 mL/min flow). The furnace was first heated with 15 °C/min heating rate to 300 °C, after which the rate was lowered to 2 °C/min to reach 800 °C pyrolyzation temperature at which the reactor was kept for 60 min.

CNT/CNF Synthesis {#sec4.2}
-----------------

The obtained carbon foam was cut into 30 × 10 × 5 mm pieces and immersed into containers with ∼5.7 mL of 0.8 g/L solution of nickel(II) acetylacetonate (Sigma-Aldrich 283657) in acetone. The containers were then placed in a box furnace heated to 70 °C and left there for 2 h to dry. The Ni-precursor loading in the carbon foams were varied between 13 and 24 wt %. Next, the catalyst precursor impregnated foam pieces were loaded in a 2″ quartz tube furnace for the CNT synthesis. After flushing the reactor with argon, the furnace was first heated to 770 °C in 500 mL/min Ar flow. After the target temperature was reached, the gas flow was switched off, and 15% H~2~/Ar (2000 mL/min) was introduced into the reactor for 6 min to reduce the Ni(acac)~2~ into catalytically active Ni. After the reduction step, C~2~H~2~ (80 mL/min) and Ar through a water bubbler (70 mL/min) were let into the chamber for 30 min to facilitate the water-assisted CVD growth of CNTs/CNFs.

Characterization {#sec4.3}
----------------

Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, Zeiss Ultra Plus, equipped with EDX) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL JEM-2200FS EFTEM/STEM 200 kV) was used to study the microstructure of the materials. Because of the insulating electrical behavior of the melamine foam ∼20 nm of carbon was sputtered on the polymer samples before imaging. Raman spectroscopy was carried out using a Horiba Jobin-Yvon LabRAM HR800 device with an excitation of λ = 488 nm. The elemental composition was assessed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) with a detector installed on the FESEM.

Mechanical Stress--Strain and Piezoresistive Measurements {#sec4.4}
---------------------------------------------------------

Samples were cut to ∼10 mm × 10 mm × 5 mm sized pieces and placed between two copper plates on a bench consisting of a weighting scale (Precisa LS 620M) connected to a computer and a computer controlled vertical translation stage. The pressing force was calculated from the measured weight upon compression adjusted by the vertical displacement of the upper copper electrode plate. The copper plates were connected to a Keithley 2636A SourceMeter and a constant 5 V bias was applied while measuring the current.

Electromagnetic Interference Shielding Measurements {#sec4.5}
---------------------------------------------------

Agilent 8517B S-Parameter Test Set with rectangular Keysight WR60 waveguide and a sample holder with dimensions of 10.67 mm × 4.3 mm × 5 mm were used to measure the scattering parameters (S~11~ and S~21~) at K-band frequency range (18--26.5 GHz) in room temperature (23 °C). The scattering parameter (S-parameter) measurements were calibrated with a standard two-port method in forward and reverse directions. The thicknesses of the C--CNT/CNF foams were 5 mm. The shielding properties associated with the S~11~ and S~21~-parameters were calculated through [eqs S2--S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf) in the Supporting Information.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsami.9b02309](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsami.9b02309).X-ray tomography and SEM images of the microstructure; low magnification FESEM images of low- and high-density CNT/CNF growth; TEM images of CNT and CNF structures; BET surface areas; thermal diffusivities and thermal conductivities for carbon and C--CNT/CNF nanocomposites; resistance variation in humid conditions for carbon and C--CNT/CNF (30 mg/cm^3^); cyclic durability with 1000 repeated cycles at strain of 20% for C--CNT/CNF (14 and 35 mg/cm^3^); equations for calculating EMI shielding properties; dielectric properties of melamine, carbon, and C--CNT/CNF (28 and 35 mg/cm^3^) at a frequency of ≤1 MHz; comparison of EMI shielding performance of the C--CNT/CNF composite foam to other materials ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_001.pdf))Movie S1: Compression of the C--CNT/CNF foam ([AVI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_002.avi))Movie S2: Hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity of carbon and C--CNT/CNF foams ([AVI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b02309/suppl_file/am9b02309_si_003.avi))
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